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Question 2

(Suggested trme - 40 minutes. This question counts as one-third of the total essay section scorc.)

The passage below is taken from the novel Tom Jones (1749) by the English novelist and playwright Henry Fielding.
In this scene, which occurs early in the novel, Squire Allwonhy discovers an infant in hrs bed. Read the passage
carefully. Then, in a well-organized essay, analyze the techniques that Fielding employs in tlus scene to characterize
Mr. Allwonhv and Mrs. Deborah Wilkins.
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Mr. Allworthy came to his house very late in the
evening, and after a shon supper with his sister,
retired rnuch fatigued to his chamber. Here, having
spent some minutes on his loees-a custom which he
never broke through on any account-he was
preparing to step into bed. when, upon opening the
clothes, to his great surprise he beheld an infant,
wrapt up in some coarse linen, in a sweet and
profound sleep, between his sheets. He stood some
time lost in astonishment at this sight; but, as good-
nature had always the ascendant in his mind, he soon
began to be touched with sentiments of compassion
for the little wretch before him. He then rang his beU,
and ordered al elderly woman-servant to rise
immediately, and come to him; and in the mean time
was so eager in contemplating the beauty of
innocence, appearing in those lively colours with
which infancy and sleep always display it, that his
thoughts were too much engaged to reflect that he was
in his shirt when the matron came in. She had, indeed,
given her master sufticient time to drcss himself; for
out of respect to him, and regard to decency, she had
spent many minutes in adjusting her hair at the
looking-glass, notwithstanding all the hurry in which
she had been summoned by the servant, and though
her master, for aught she knew. lay expiring in an
apoplexy, or in some other fit.

It will not be wondered at that a creatue who had
so strict a regard to decency in her own pcrson should
be shocked at the least deviation from it in another.
She thereforc no sooner opcned the door, and saw her
master standing by the bedside in his shirt, with a
candle in his hand, than she started back in a most
terrible fright, and might perhaps have swooned away,
had he not now rccollected his being undressed, and
put an end to her terrors by desiring her to stay
without the door till he had throwa some clothes over
his back, and was become incapable of shocking the
pure eyes of Mrs. Deborah Wilkins, who, though in
the fifty-second year of her age, vowed she had never
beheld a man without his coat . . .

When Mrs. Deborah reorned into the room. and
was acouainted bv her master widr the findine the

linle infant, her constemation was rather greater than
;s his had beeni nor could she refrain from crying out,

with great horror of accent as well as look, "My good
sir! what's to be done?" Mr. Allwonhy answered. she
must take care of the child that evening, and in the
morning he would give orders to provide it a nurse.

Jo "Yes, sir," says she; "and I hopc your worship will
send out your warrant to take up the hussy its mother,
for she must be one of the neighbourhood: and I
should be glad to see her committed to Bridewell, and
whipt at the cart's tail. . . . but for my own pan, it

ii go€s against me to touch these misbegonen wretches,
whom I don't look upon as my fellow-creature.
Faugh!how it stinks!. . .lfI might be so bold to give
rny advice, I would have it put in a basket, and sent
out and laid at the churchwarden's door. It is a good

oo night, only a little rainy and windy; and if it was well
wrapt up, and put in a warm basket, it is two to one
but it lives till it is found in the moming. But if it
should not, we have discharged our duty in taking
prop€r care of it; and it is, perhaps, be$er for such

6J creatures to die in a state of innocence. than to grow
up and imitate their mothen; for nothing better can be
expected of them."

There werc some strokes in this speech which,
pcrhaps, would have offended Mr. Allwonhy had he

zo strictly attended to it; but he had now got one of his
fingers into the infant's hand, which, by its gentle
pressure, seeming to implore his assistance, had
cenainly outpleaded the eloquence of Mrs. Deborah,
had it been ten times grcater than it was. He now gave

z: Mrs. Deborah positive orders to take the child to her
own bed, and to call up a maid-servant to provide it
pap, and other things, against it waked. . .

Such was the discemment of Mrs. Wilkins, and
such the respect she bore her master, under whom she

ao enjoyed a most excellent place, that her scruples gave
way to his peremptory commands; and she took the
child under her arrs, without any apparcnt disgust at
the illegality of its binh; and declaring it was a sweet
little infant, walked off with it to her own chamber.
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GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE.


